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Canvas granite school district login

Students connect to a Canvas ( using their granite username and password. Parents go to a Canvas to view their student lessons using the parent portal.For help using a canvas, check out the resources below, or contact your school's technology expert with more questions. Teachers: Fabric Guide | Video Guides General Guides: All Fabric Guides | All
Fabric Fabric Video Guides is a learning management system used by all granite students and teachers grades 7-12 as online support and an addition for face-to-face lessons. It is also the platform used to provide online classes to high school students in the Granite School District. Students connect to a Canvas ( using their granite username and password.
Parents access Canvas to view their student lessons through the parent portal. Help Canvas Video Help: All help guides and video canvas for parents and students can be found here ( your school library and media educational technology specialist (LMETS) can help you with additional canvas questions. Canvas is a learning management system used by all
granite students and teachers grades 7-12 as online support and a supplement for face-to-face lessons.  It is also the platform used to provide online lessons to secondary students in the Granite School District, as well as online professional development for teachers and other faculty members. Login students and teachers connect to Canvas ( using their
granite username and password.  Parents access Canvas to view their student lessons through the parent portal. Help with using a Canvas, see the resources below, or contact your school's technology expert with more questions. Students: Cloth Student Guide | Video Tutors for Student Teachers: Fabric Guide | Parental Guide Video Guides: Information
about setting up a parent portal | Cloth Viewer's Guide | General Video Guide Viewers: All Canvas Guides | All canvas video guides to access the Canvas, please select the appropriate link below: For further assistance, please refer to the information below. You can also contact your child's school for more support.  Support for student support Parental
support If you're a parent and need an account, use the steps below to get started on a canvas: To sign in to a Canvas you'll need an active email address. Click here to create a Gmail account if you need it. Click the parent login above on this page and access the Canvas sign-in page on the tab that opens, click the parent of a canvas user? Enter the
following information: Enter your name in the Your Name field. Enter your e-mail address in your e-mail field. Enter your password in the Password field. Reenter In the Reenter Password field. Enter an analytic code to link your account to your student in the Student Association Code field. Agree to the Terms of Use by clicking the You agree to the Terms of
Use check box. Click the Start Participating button.   For more information about a parent Canvas, visit the Parental Support link in Help you need? Section of this page Download these instructions descarga estas instrucciones click on the link below to download the master canvas app for your Android or Apple device. Students have two e-mail accounts
through the Granite School District:You have a Microsoft Outlook e-mail account that is used in 444@graniteschools.org or 9#@graniteschools.org (these are interchangeable. Username =FFFFLLLL####@graniteschools.comFFFF= First 4 letters of nameLLLL = 4 initial letters of last name##### = first 4 student numbers # (ID) Password = the same one you
use to log on to your computer. You also have a Google account (g-mail) too.  It's attached to your granite bill. The two biggest qualities you want are. E-mail to be used for school purposes Use it to contact your teachers and other students about the school. Google Drive work on assignments here at school. Work on the same mission at home. No more
jump drives! Save other files there as well. Save other links and have both at home and at school there's also a Google Drive app for your devices, (no Chromebook required). Access all your Google files on each of your devices. First 4 letters of your first nameFirst 4 letters of your last name First 4 numbers of your student ID If your name is Darth Vader and
your student ID is 98765432 your GraniteSD account will be bedartvade9876@granitesd.org brand new student password is school1 you will be required to change it at first login. If that doesn't work you must see a teacher to change it. (See below) MUSTbe passwords in at least 7 CHARACTERNOT be 3 consecutive letters of first or last name including 3 of
the NEXTUPPER CASElower casenumb3r$ymbo! Once you've connected to chromebook, visit your entry granite portal to is:Username: = number student numberPassword: = Same as above. These are your AD credentials. Once on the portal there are many links to different places. The two most important are a class book and Canvas.Both use your AD
credentials. You can set the portal to save all your passwords under the Mgr (Administrator) password tile. Also set your password challenge.  See below for username: = Student numberPassword: = Same as above. Your username and password are the same as them in the spring. Even if you were at another granite school like Olympus Jr. or Evergreen.
You won't be able to sign in to CHROMEBOOK options Ask a teacher to change your password or switch The library to be changed. If we reset it, we'll turn it into Alimpus1, and you're going to have to change it. Use another computer on which it starts. Go to the portal and click Reset Password. (See below) parents/guardians have their own portal accounts
and can access the very canvas/grade book items.  That's how they enrolled the student.  Parents can sign up to receive notifications on both the canvas and Gradebook.Parents - don't connect as your students students - don't connect as your parent. You have different items on your portals!!! 1. Click the Account tab at the bottom. 2. Click the Change
Password tile. Go here (to the portal) and click Reset PasswordFlow to the instructions. You will first set up your reset questions.  See below! Username = FiLastnamePassword = Gr@niteXx, Xx name are the first two letters of the last name, capital first letter. Your credentials will get you on any GSD computer, portal, class book, canvas, destiny, sura and
much more. I have a good secure base password.  Let's just say H@rRy_P0tt3r #07 looks confident right Harry #7 if you look close enough.  It's easy to remember. When I have to change it all I change is the number at the end! If you want to make it different for any website or location as they say each password should be changed I just put a hint or initials
at the end of the password. for example, instances; Google password can be - H@rRy_P0tt3r #07goVenmo - password can be - H@rRy_P0tt3r #07veYahoo - password can be - H@rRy_P0tt3r #07ya... And sometimes I still forget and I have to reset it, too.  I also personally have enough accounts and passwords that I keep a spreadsheet of everyone!.  And
yes, the Excel spreadsheet is a password! Update. I had to start using an administrator and now use LastPass.. To keep track of everyone.  Recommended! Recommended!
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